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Frequency Characteristics of Flowing Blood
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Abstmct: p dispersion frequency of florving blood
rvas measurcd *'ith rcctangular conduit. Belorv fJ

decreases and modulus

dispersion frcquenc-v- resistivity of blood changes rvith
florv duc to orientation and deformation of blood.
Above p tlisllcrsion frequcncl' resitivity changes due
to flon' decrclsc. p disprcrsion frequencJ of flon,ing
blood is different from thnt of resting state. Theoretical calculation coincitlcnt rvith the ex;tcrimcntal

When blood florvs red cells defonn and orient in flow
direction. Therefore. florving blood shorvs anisotropic
electrical properties. resistivitv. For above B dispersion
lrequencv range. this conductivitt, change due to flou,

of electrical irrlpedance also

de-

creases. (B dispersion )

becomes srnall.

Fricke led lonnula u,hich represent conductiviff for
suspension of elipsoidal particles in conducting rnediurn.

results.

INTRODUCTION
The frequency characteristics of the electrical properties of living tissues sltou, that tltere are three kinds of
frequencl' dispersion, called a. 0 and y dispersions.
o' dispersion occurs at quite lorv frequencies. less than a
fcn'kHz. and is rnainlv affected bv the ionic atmosphere
rvhich surrounds the cells in tissue. {3 dispersion is
rvell knou'n AS a stmctural relaxation and occurs at radio frequencies betrveert l0 kHz and l0 MHz. y dispersion is rvcll investigated and is knor.vn as the relaxation of rvater rnolecules. The radio frequencv range is
usually uscd in the irnpedance rnethod for various clinical diagnosis. such as inrpedance plethvsurograph. inrpedance cardiograph and the rneasurernent of edema

Cornplcx dielcctric constant of blood.
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Corrrplcx dic'lectric constant of blood.
ei
Cornplcx <lit:lectric constant of pla^srna.
ei
Cornplcx <liclectric corrsbant of rcd blood cell.
p
llcrnat<:ri t.
a,b,c Ihlf L:rrgt,hs of thc principal axcs of a red blood ccll.

and so ort.

For elcctrical point of vierv blood has very lorv impedance anlong living tissues so it is vew irnportant to
knou,the elcctrical characteristics of blood. not only for
rnedical and biological engineering study but also clinical research. In this paper. tlterefor. u'e discnss about
the rnechanisnr of B dispersion of florving blood.

r)p

We calculated the dielectric constant of blood by ap-

plving this lormula lo our case. We modified this formula to take into zrccount the orientation rate. Calculation result shorv that fi dispersion frequency of lorgitudinal resistivitv becornes higher as orieutation advances.
This result is casih'undcrstood frorn the electrical model
shou,n in Fig. l.

B Disper,sion and Equivalent Circuit
crttrcrllulrr

For our s(udr'. blood lnay considered as suspension of

red cells in plasrna. [3 dispersion is rvell kttorvn as a
stnrctural relaxation.. Fig I sltou,s a scltetnatic stntcture
of blood. The resistivity of the cell lnetnbrane is muclt
higher than lhat of the intra-cellular fluids and plasma.
The capacitance of the cell tnetnbrane is quite large.
about lprF/cnr for usual cells and about . because lhe
thickness of the rneurbraltc is very thin. For audio frequency range. suspensiort of red cells ltaving poor collductive rnenrbrane in plasnra of good conductivitv provide a good nrodel for the electrical properties of blood.
For higher frcquency range the effect of cell tnembrane
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Fig. 2 Thc basic arrangernent to lneasure

frequencv

characteristics of blood irnpedance
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EXPERIMENT AND RESULT
The basic arrangement to rneasure freqtrency characteristics of blood irnpedance is shorvn in Fig.2 The
intpedance changes \\/ere rneasured in both longitudinal
and transvers:rl direction of florving blood in rectangular
conduit fillcd u'ith blood. The errors of this lneasurement svstern u'ere sufficiently investigated and calibrated

0

10k

to steady flou' and frequencies of electrical field are
shou,n in Fig.3. Belou, l00kHz resistivity in longitudinal direction changes n,ith florv and shorvs anisotropic
electrical properties. This phenornenorl occurred due to
orientation and deforrnation of red cells rvhich having
biconcave shape. Hon,ever above ferv MHz relative
resistivity change due to florv decreases rvith frequellcy
and beyond lOMHz rernarkable variation can not been
seen arnong resistivitv of different florv rate.
Furthennore precisely analyzing frequencv properties
of flol,ing blood. it is noted that p dispersion frequency
is shifted fronr that of resting state. This phemolnenon
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Frcqrrcnct' characveristics of florving blood.
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CONCLUSION

We measured frequency characteristics of blood ilnpedance u'ith rectangular conduit. Belou' B dispersion
frequencv resistivity of blood cltanges rvith florv due to
orientation and defonnatioll of blood. Above p dispersion frequcr'rcv resitivilv chattges due to flou' decrease.
B dispersion frcquertcl' o[ flou'ing blood is differertt frottt
that of rcsting state. Frortt theoretical calculation. it is
estirnatcd that [] dispcrsiort frcquctto,cltattgc as orictttation rate clrangc. Theoretical aualvsis agree l'ilh tlte
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is led bJ, theoretical calculation rvhich taking iuto account the orientation rate of red cells.
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Fig. 3 Electrical frcquency characteristics of

by pre-experinrents using KCI solution. Fig.3 shows
Lhe electric:il frequencv characteristics of resting blood.
Frorn this graph. it can be seen that B dispersion of hurnan blood exist uear ZMHz and belorv l00kHz the blood
irnpedance luä\/ be considered as pure resistnnce.
The rela{ion betrveen relative irnpedance changes due
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